
Taking the MyHealth Assessment at anthem.com is a great way to get 
a current snapshot of your health and any potential at-risk areas.  It’s 
free, confidential and may only take about 15 minutes to complete.   

To help you prepare, you’ll need to gather some information first.  
Doing so will help make the process go a little faster so you can get 
your results faster too.  Here are a few things you’ll need before 
you log in:

}} Your}member}ID}card}-}When}you}register}for}the}first}time,}you’ll}be}asked}
to}enter}your}group/policy}number.}}That}number}is}printed}on}your}member}
ID}card.

}} Your}height}and}weight

}} Your}blood}pressure,}blood}sugar}(glucose),}cholesterol}(total}cholesterol/
HDL/LDL)}and}triglyceride}values}if}you}know}them.

}} Any}conditions}such}as}allergies,}diabetes,}depression,}asthma,}etc.}your}
doctor}may}have}diagnosed.

}} The}month}and}year}of}your}last}check}up}and}any}screenings}that}may}
apply}to}you,}such}as:

}— Mammogram

}— PSA}test}(a}test}for}prostate}health)

}— Colonoscopy

}— Vision}exam}(including}screening}for}glaucoma)

}— }Dental}exam

}— Flu}shot

Additionally, you’ll be asked questions about your current lifestyle, 
including typical eating habits, exercise routine, stress level and if 
you take any medicines.

Not sure wheN your last check up was or what 
your test results were?

If you don’t know these dates or numbers, just answer “I don’t know” 
or “unknown” on the health assessment questionnaire.  Your personal 
health summary will be calculated accordingly and may encourage 
you to get these important health checks.  Or, call your doctor for the 
information if possible.

A handy Myhealth assessment checklist is provided on the back of 
this flier.

what to know before you take the  
Myhealth assessment
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 prepare to take the  
  MyHealth Assessment.

t oday  I  wI ll



Anthem}Blue}Cross}and}Blue}Shield}is}the}trade}name}of:}In}Colorado}and}Nevada:}Rocky}Mountain}Hospital}and}Medical}Service,}Inc.}In}Connecticut:}Anthem}Health}Plans,}Inc.}In}Georgia:}Blue}Cross}and}Blue}Shield}of}Georgia,}Inc.}In}Indiana:}Anthem}Insurance}Companies,}Inc.}}In}Kentucky:}Anthem}Health}Plans}of}
Kentucky,}Inc.}In}Maine:}Anthem}Health}Plans}of}Maine,}Inc.}In}Missouri}(excluding}30}counties}in}the}Kansas}City}area):}RightCHOICE®}Managed}Care,}Inc.}(RIT),}Healthy}Alliance®}Life}Insurance}Company}(HALIC),}and}HMO}Missouri,}Inc.}RIT}and}certain}affiliates}administer}non-HMO}benefits}underwritten}by}HALIC}and}
HMO}benefits}underwritten}by}HMO}Missouri,}Inc.}RIT}and}certain}affiliates}only}provide}administrative}services}for}self-funded}plans}and}do}not}underwrite}benefits.}In}New}Hampshire:}Anthem}Health}Plans}of}New}Hampshire,}Inc.}In}Ohio:}Community}Insurance}Company.}In}Virginia}Anthem}Health}Plans}of}Virginia,}Inc.}
trades}as}Anthem}Blue}Cross}and}Blue}Shield}in}Virginia,}and}its}service}area}is}all}of}Virginia}except}for}the}City}of}Fairfax,}the}Town}of}Vienna},}and}the}area}east}of}State}Route}123.}In}Wisconsin:}Blue}Cross}Blue}Shield}of}Wisconsin}(“BCBSWi”),}which}underwrites}or}administers}the}PPO}}and}indemnity}policies;}Compcare}
Health}Services}Insurance}Corporation}(“Compcare”),}which}underwrites}or}administers}the}HMO}policies;}and}Compcare}and}BCBSWi}collectively,}which}underwrite}or}administer}the}POS}policies.}}Independent}licensees}of}the}Blue}Cross}and}Blue}Shield}Association®}ANTHEM}and}360°}Health}are}registered}trademarks}
of}Anthem}Insurance}Companies,}Inc.}The}Blue}Cross}and}Blue}Shield}names}and}symbols}are}registered}marks}of}the}Blue}Cross}and}Blue}Shield}Association.

This checklist is meant to help you capture the results of the health exams you’ve received into one, easy-to-follow chart. Refer 
to this convenient list when you’re ready to take the Myhealth Assessment. Contact your doctor for any dates and/or results 
you may not know.

test  results

height

weight

Blood pressure:

systolic pressure (top number)

diastolic pressure (bottom number)

Blood sugar (glucose) level

cholesterol levels:

total cholesterol

ldl cholesterol

hdl cholesterol

triglycerides

The month and year of your last check up and any screenings that may apply to you, such as:

Mammogram 

psa test (a test for prostate health) 

colonoscopy 

Vision exam (including screening for glaucoma) 

dental exam 

Flu shot  

     
Getting your results

Once you’re done, the MyHealth Assessment will compile your answers, 
then generate your health score and personal health risk profile. It will 
also give you tips on how to improve your score, including a Take Action 
guide to your wellness options. This information is meant to help you 
reduce your risk for serious health issues and enjoy living well.

Share the results with your doctor and ask him/her for guidance as well.

registering/logging in to the Myhealth assessment

To locate the MyHealth Assessment, log in to anthem.com and click 
on “Health & Wellness”.  Not registered? Sign up now for access to 
personalized services and resources.

Congratulations on taking the first step to a healthier 
lifestyle!

there is no cost to you to take the Myhealth assessment. your identity & any information you provide or receive will remain confidential.
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